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CUEHENT NEWS. 
RAIUtOADS. 

®iTen 1,10 Oregon state 
'>' iT ™'^ $7,000 to relieve its indebtedness. 
-* Al^>n railroa*J» at a meeting 

Sf 44^?™eut * semi-annual dividend 

aum]** ?iii!r^n'c st P*®1 company liaa fa. 
f??? clroular discontinuing the loadintt of 
BUTT and sacked Kiain in the same CMS?8 

l>ewaviunv 1?.Ve0n.00,nJ?lence<1 on tbe Chip-

• Ê A""r»M;l,"d..A;.,as 
if Uckeu'frnw'1!^1 h® a ™»"er for surprise, 
Ve,a» Chicago to Boston antf vice 

Judge John Bowen, of Bismarck h&a Wn 
^^d byCoMtlL NewpoTWaS 
of the-Northern racidc, town site agent, liead-
3tP^?bn^.CityV THe isnow at JsUT y within a few days will go to Miles 
Ciqr and commence operations. 
^The Little Falls & Dakota railroad is pro
gressing. The railroad bridge aoross the Mis-

6 F,all"{.n.orth ot tl>e town, is to 
be an iron suspension bridge, with heavy stone 
abutments on either side. The right ofway is 
being secured for the road as rapidly as pos-
mSf'nJfi? i* m?s'pwt *he owners of prop-
wrty on the line are inclinod to deal liberally 
with the company. 1 

- TS® Chicago & Northwestern is now follow, 
ing the example set by Manager Merrill of thn 
CTucago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul, in establishing 

IDDiT BtliinnR fllmn {fa aw^hama i- ® 

- -- —»• W W»uiu nil U 
reason of blockades. 
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4 ^ " J " ™ * "  o M » u i » n »  H u m c i o n t  t o  m e e t  ? h e  o f f i c i a l s  o f  t h e  t r e a s u r y  a r o  v e r y  m u c l i  
t«» «???? cf settlers during the coming will- agitated over the Lampliere-Bissoll-Windom 
»9r ana to avoid all danger of short supply by letter. in which the life of the secrotary was 

™*"- threatened unless ho turned the appointment 
clerk out of office. The secrot service officers 
claim to have traced tho letter to the door or 
Bissoll, who is a member of a secret order op
posed to Catholics in office. One of tho mem
bers of this order complains to your corres
pondent of the manner in which the appoint
ments are conducted. Ho claims that Mrs. 
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• '' WEEKLY RECOKD OF CBIMES. 
A man named Hagan W. Nelson was arrest-

, P.*r s'' Paul on a charge of having com
mitted a rape on a little deaf and dumb girl 11 
jpoAT* of Ag6, daughter of a Mr. Mbbfetlv, * wuuu«icu. xxv umiuio uiui iura. 

Advicesfrom Auckland per ileameridlAndift Lawphero, who is a strong Catholic, runs tho 
July 16, show that a destructive floid and wai aI?Pomtnionts aa tho agent of Mm Sherman, 
ter-gpoutoccurred at Thames. The damaca whom, he style8 the aho pope." As this 
to the town is estimated at £50 000 One lif« I"an 1148 ?° connection whatever with the 
was Inst. Much damage is reported from thn JreMUIT department his interest naturally 
outlying districts. loaves tho inference that the anti-Catholic or-

A flve-vfiir_„vi T.,1.„ w-i» , ?er ia at ^ork at the bottom of the whole bus-
near the olil Walters, living mesa. Tho Catholics in the department appear 
TVis. threw CT i°?! •<! sido with Lamphore, which still further iu-
hi« mnthBr Vi«fl?r<f J dicates a religious muddle, /they appear'to 
off tarnotMDe wii tW<^f ^TavSOln8 awf.y "'ink it was from tMs itccret order that th? 
^htel^fery wWoug°hthom&°mar tUr0#t0<,iD* 

The San Francisco Bulletin announces tho _ ..... 
receipt of information that the OregonHAViea- Trustees of Ilaiiiliiio University. 
tion company is about to • i;,,~ „» 
ivv.-vi(it ot iDronnftuoDtDattae Oregon H&Viga- wniuTn Ul uaumno uiiivcrBiiyi 
tion company is about to eatatosu aline of At a called moating of tho tru«!«ee of Hamline 
xteamcrs to Chwa and Ctolombia. and that University, held nt St. Paul, in the absence of 
steamers will hn nut n»»»<>» Bis' op FOBB^ Rev. J. F. Chaffee called the 

|n>ard to order and presided, and Bev. AV. 
0. luce officiated as secretary. The rosigna-
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-wfimvio w yuina ana usiomDia, ami that 
steamers wilt be put on at an early date. Noth-
mg is reported of such au intention attheof-
Bce of tho company here. 

At Piaoli, Ini, amob sent iron! to Thoittas 
Brayton, (colored) that ho would be hanged. 
Ho barricaded liis log hense and bad two fe
male friends icsidfc. W^n the mob, fifty 
strong arrived, he fired, and with the assist
ance of the women to load, kept up the firing 

WJS returned by tho mo» in a straggling 
way. Tho mob then diapered, carrying away 
five o.' esx wounded comrados. 

McKeesport, Pi., and tho surrounding 
country are intensely escited over the murder 
of George McClnre and tho serious wounding 
of Constable floming, by a gang of eight 
thibves while tho former parties were in put-
juit of the thieves, who had stolen goods from 
McClura to the amount of $3,000. A large 
force of armed men aro scouring the country 
in search of the men. Six men, supposed to 
nelong to the gang, have been arrested at West 
aewton, Pa. A reward of $7,000 has been 
offered fer the capture of the thieves. 

FIRES AND OTHEK CASUALTIES. 
At Marshaltoxrn, Iowa, A. M. Paw, was 

drowned In the lowa river a short distance be
low the water marks. 

A bolt of lightning killed four and wounded 
ten men ou» of agroop of twenty in Darling 
county, South Carolina. 

Fourteen buildings, comprising the business 
part or Augusta, Kalamazoo county, Miah,, 
were destroyed by fire 

A terriflo thunder storm patted over north-
•ru Minnesota on Thuftday, doing some dam-
»ge in Minneapolis, and other points, but occa
sioning no loss of life. 

At Milwaukee, Sanford Hall, an employe of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul railroad, 
jumped from tho second story window of his 
hotise, and running to the canal near by plunged 
ic -vnil was drowned. Temporary insanity was 
tie probable oause. 

At Deadwood, Wednesday, a fire brokfe out 
ia the lower part of the city, which destroyed 
twenty-six buildings. TheloeSin fully .f 100,-
OOO. Tho insmance is small. Many families 
barely escaped, saving only their night clothes. 
The fire broke out in Williams' 
The origin is unknown. 

' grocery house. 
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SEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 
Strawberries hale been ordered frota Que

bec for President Garfield. 
Secretary Windoia has decli&ed an invitation 

to attend the banker's convention at Niagara, 
owing to tho press of business at tie depart
ment 

I-icuk John 0. Clem, of the Twenty-sixth in
fantry, man applicant for appointment as can-
tain and asaistaut quartermaster in the army. 
•J® is better known to the country as "Tbe 
Drummer Boy of Shiloh" and the Chicka-
mauga. 

Oounsul Grinnell writes to the state depart
ment, under date July 11, that tho total num
ber of emigrants from Bremen to the United 
States during June anotinted to 17,258, and 
the aggregate of passengers for the half year 
ended July 30 amounted to 72,636. 

Washington special, 4 th: Dr. Hamilton, in 
reply to a direct question, this morning, said: 
"You may quote me as saying that the presi
dent vrill certainlv get well. I consider him 
out of danger." Dr. Hamilton also expressed 
his opinion that there was not malaria in the 
pationt's system. 

CURRENT EVENTS. 
Tickets from Indianapolis to New York sold 

last week for 75. cents. 
George 1. Peney, of New York, bas given 

930,000 to Emory college, near Covington. 
W. G. Fargo, president of the American Ex

press company and mayor of Buffalo, died, 
aged sixty-three years. 

Acting Assistant Surgeon H. M. Deeble, has 
been orderad to report at Fort Snelling, Minn., 
fto^a^pointment to duty in the department of 

It Is confirmed that Ger>. Chalmers has 

m cy&vuu sgcuu ui uio ̂ UBIUIUVU 
department in the money order service for the 
states of Illinois, Wisconclo, Minnesota and 
Michigan vice J. S. Bend retired. 

It is now definitely settled that the Califor
nia wheat surplus of 1880 amounted to the 
enormous quantity of 28,000,000 centals, of 
wnich 15,375,45c centals were exported with
in the season, and the remainder has been car 
ifod into tbe new cereal year of 1881-2. 

A sensation was created on the east bound 
Union Pacific train by twins, one of whom 
died. The lady was Mrs. Profit, of Oakland, 
CaL She was accompanied by her brother-in-
law. Dr. Sporati, of Stockton, Cat, who was her 
BMOical attendant, happened to be a psHsonger 
on thetrai 

ExeRamentin mercantile circles was caused 
at Halifax by the suspension of Koir, 800 ic 
Co., the largest steam biscuit, bread, flour and 
eonfsctioDery manufacturers in Nova Scotia, 
liabilities about $100,000. A meeting of 
eraditoraJs sommoned for the 12th inst. The 
assets are aot yet esthnatsd. 
. Tbe fanners are net losing any time in their 
hat 1 listing operation*, and considerable wheat 
to Minnted safely stacked and secured between 
the Min»esota river and tbe Iowa. Large num-
bs«a of harvest hands who haver been employed 
oa farm* in tbe southern p rtioo of the swa 
•rs nnw en roots for the northern oounties a * 
*• gnat bonanza farms in Dakota territory. 

On Matafihi Qwre irrfl rennioa at (V 
late, af htMf Chaplains, unioo and 

radsrats, aad asembers at christian 
Pr De Witt of tbe 

(ttol^hmfedalU 
ahMi prenSa in the south, , 

deep sj apathy for Ua «Ueh esMi 
^-^otthapaoplsef that aertfaa at 

Nortliwestern Sohutzenbund commeuoed in St 
Paul on the 3rd and will continue until the 9th. 
This oraanization, which oousists of twenty-
four rifle clubs, was established in 1878 and 
held its first festival at Chicago in 1870. It 
waa determined to hold meetinga once in two 

Sc*™, and.iu 18*0, when aoonvention was 
old at Chicago for the purpose of selecting a 

place at_which to hold the ono now in progress, 
acommittee cotiMStingof Arthur Koemg, Frank 
Hankey and F. De Haas, succeeded in securing 
the fefttival for St PauL There were over 300 
skilled riflemen in the contest, and the number 
of visiting spectators numbered over 6,000. 

One George Morrison, living at Brownsvillo, 
ne»r Newark, Ohio, remarked, upon healing of 
the shooting of President Garfield, that he 
hoped he would die. An old soldier namod C. 
A. Cook was standing by and slapped Morrison 
in the mouth. For this act tho old eoldier was 
arrested and haB been fined f or the offence 
$10 and the costs, which amounted to $22. 
Tho Commercial, of Cincinnati, announced 
this morning that it would recoivo one cont 
subscriptions from oitizons. the money to be 
used iu paying tho lino and costs which have 
been pronounccd against Cook. The response 
was overwhelming. Before night over 8,000 
names had been placed on the subscription 
list, each for ouo cent 

FOREIGN FLASHES. 
John Diilon has been released from Kilman-

ikan jail. 
There are ominous hints of what the gov

ernment is going to do with people who are 
conspiring against foroign governments, but 
the probability is strong that nothing will be 
done. 
1 ?rand JUT of Liverpool has found a 
trje bill against McGrath and McKevitt for at
tempting to blow up tho town hall on the Oth 
at June. 

In the house of commons, Sir William Har-
court said tho dispatch of tho United States 
minister, Mr. Lowell, to tho Earl of Granville, 
was couched in a friendly tone, an be had an
ticipated. The statement was rcceiVod with 
much cheering. 

The Thrents AsMtiHt Secretary Windom dWs'on^V alSD« a Superintendent Sanborn reports „ - -
that the oompany propose putting in a suonlv "ssh'ngton Special to the Philadelphia Press. 

8ta«°« "Uficioat to Z3 
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lions of Jabez Brooks, H. R. Brill, J. II Nich
ols, II. B. Wilson, W. B. Hoyt and E. J. Hodg
son, as trustees, were road and unanimously 
accepted. Dr. J. II Murphy of St. Paul; Wm. 
White of Fargo, Dakota; Bev. C. A VanAuda of 
Minnoapoiis, Minn.; P. L. Daningsbung of 
Rochester, and R. N. Nelson of East Minneap
olis, were elected to fill the vacancies caused 
by the resignations. Mr. Marsklo waa elected 
treasurer; M G. Norton, of Winona, was elect
ed second vice president. The agont of the 
university, Mr. Stafford, was granted a vacancy 
of six tveiks, and his salary to bo continued 
Until that time. Tho agent was required to 
give bonds in the sum of $1,000 and tbe 
treasurer in the sum or$5,000. Messrs. Simp
son, Cono, and Norton wore clected an auditing, 
committee. A muois teacher was eiAployod. 

hoot Witii all on ftotrd 
A disp)tft£li frfom Natal, South Africa, says 

tho Atawrican Bhip, Calcutta, (Capt Smit.1,) 
from the Pliillippino Islands. May 3J ofT and 
bound for Boston, was totally wreoked on tho 
coast of Kaffrii, on tho 3d cf Juno. Only 
three of the crew woro saved. Tbe Calcutta 
sailed from Zebu with t t&i'ffa of hemp, valued 
at about $-2110,000, shipped by Hubboll & Co.. 
Manilla, Phillippino Islands. There wore 500 
tons ol Debu sugar, consigned to a Bsston 
Btlgat refinery, which is owned by a corpor
ation, and 3,700 kalefl of homp, consigned to 
Willot, Hamlin & Co., Wall street. New York. 
The vessel was owned by E. Liwronce, Jr., of 
Boston. She ffas chartered in January by Ira 
Barclay of New York, but subsequently relet 
Tho vessel and cargo wore fully insured. 

Lar^e Fire at SyraPtuc. 
On Tuesday. lBth ccarly a whole block at 

Syracuse, N. I., ireluding the Whitnev opora 
houst>, Vvas burned. The opora house'building 
was in the conter of the city, and was one of tl e 
handsomest opera houses in the state. It was 
wholly destroyed in two hours. The fire is the 
most disastrous one that has occurred in Syra
cuse in thirty years. The estimated loss is up
wards of $300,000. Fully fifty teniinti occu
pied the block, and Sre lottia to considerable 
amounts. The block was four stories, cover
ing half an aero, and was valued at $200,000. 
It was insured for $S5,000 

The President's Condition. 
On Sunday tho president had another bad 

day. Ho had a high fever with every indica
tion that another pus cavity is forming. The 
president's physical conditions retained their 
nich point all the afternoon, and at 7 p. m. the 
pulse stood at 104, temperature at iol.Si afcd 
respiration at 20. It is firmly believed that 
some kind of ah "per&tioh is contemplated pro
vided thb Unfavorable symptoms continue. 

bn Monday, at 0 o'clock, tke physicians de
termined that another cutting was necessary. 
The operation proposed wusto cut underneath 
the twelfth rib up into the pus cavity and drain 
the wound from that point. Dr. Agnew intro
duced iatothe wound a curved probe, which 
he thrust down behind the twelfth rib; anil 
pressing his knife into the Integument under-
neatn that rib, met llie probe with tho point 
Thus a free bhanhel for the flow of pus was 
formed. During the. operation the president 
was put under tho influence of ether, his phy
sical condition boing so much better and 
stronger than at the former operation, that it 
was considered safe. Ho recovered froBi the 
anesthetic soon after the operation had beeu 
performed. Pr. Agnew, who wielded the 
knife, considered the operation a radical one, 
and expects a decided improvement. 

Scientific lYotes. 
It is now generally known that the largest 

known pyramid rests on American soil. 
The Pyramid of Pueblo, in Mexico is larger 
than the great Pyramid of Cheops, in 
Egypt. ThelAtter covers only forty-fohr 
acres of grottnd, and was oritfhiiily COO feet 
high. It is made of sun-dried urick, and It is confirmed that GOT. Chalmers has P1"11- «lf» maae or sun-dried urick, and 

Announced himself as a greenback candidate for is Bupposed to have bean built 7,000 years 
the United States senate in Mississippi in op- ago. 
position to Lamar. Sir William Armstrong, at Craigsidc, 

Dr. John B. Chase, who died at Taunton, near Newcastle, Eng., has utilized a brook 
inaiw., devoted several ye&r» to compiling a to run a dyaaUao-electrio machine by means 
genealogy of the Cliasa family extending over of a turban waterwheel, and so manages to 

° _ years. secure eleetricity enough to keep thirtv-
m t £ o y e r o f . F -  S » » £ , r a £ r t '  u i e j  s e v e n  s w a n  l a m p s  i n  a  s t a t e  o f i n c a d e s -

ha*j cence in his house. In this ease the mo-
was supped to bli pSrtial^inSL^0 ' tive power costenothing, and electric light-

Controller Knox has accepted the invitation mLZ.18 "n elcePtl"°'!1 1«n*T" 
of tbe American Bankers as£ciation to deliver „^°!®,rJ^L7„dneBf,M a of disasters is 
an address during its convention to be held at tolerably well recognized by those ln-
Niagar* Falls on the lfith, 11th and 12th of tmste" the safety of passengers on 
thopresentmonth. land or by water. Sounds, however, as 

Allen F. Lawrence of Bloomingtor, HI, has we^ as colors, aro employed as sig-
been appointed a special agent of the poatoffice nals, and the inability to distinguish the 
de^artmont in the money order service for the former may prove fatal as a lack of sensi-

" " "  . . . .  k u i t y  t 0  t h e  l a t t e r .  S o m e t i m e s ,  t o o ,  p e r 
sons having excellent eyes have very poor 

tfeMrarfeatowsrmAtsof 

gfaasrt^jarsj1 
eity 

Mk AbemtpoZZlm 
lm B|Bjwiiil 

"w—w **<•'*•*() fc*vv»«w«»v vjvo uu 1 o ^ 
ears, and tho contrary is also true.* *But 
perhaps the gravest source of catastrophes, 
especially in railroad travel, is the tenden
cy of engineers to what may be called ab
sence of mind, especially when those men 
manage their locomotives for months and 
years over the same monotonous track. 

At KilwaukM, Nellie A. Menaior was run 
over by a street car and instantly killed. The 
child ran under the car, and tho driver was 
unable to stop it 

EXPORTING FLOUK. 

The St. Lonls Miller* Heartily Fmlorn tile 
Schcmft to Kednce the Kxpenw. 

The St Louis Bepublican says: A meeting 
of a cumber of gentleman connected with the 
milling interests of the city was held in the di
rector's room of the Merchants exchange at 
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, for tbe purpose 
of reoeiving suggestions from Mr. J. D. War
ner of Brooklyn in relation to a plan forgetting 
back for the millers the duty upon manufac
tured flour-bags when exported. 

Some time last, spring tbe Minneapolis mill-
era wrote to Mr. Warner on this subject, a* 
they earnestly desired tbe redaction or tbe to
tal abrogation of the duty on manufactured 
Hour-bags. He saw the prasi dent of the Min
neapolis association and WM instructed to re
pair to Washington and endeavor to procure 
•neh modifications from Secretary Windom as 
woo Id greatly reduce the expense of obtaining 
this reduction of duties. The main expense 
was found to be in the procuring of landing 
certificates at New York and other seaports, 
each of which oosts $67. Where each miller 
ships eoparateij it makes the expense extraor
dinarily nesvy.- In pnranance of 

crsTBrteno>-» mmt m FSZHDEKT 
of the Kjnnrtpoli« Millers' association, Mr, 
— aiUU to MBttai^r. • -

the attorney-general, wbo sustained h!ni in liis 
Idea that the costly landing certificates sho«ltl|lje 
dono away with ontlrely, and in lieu thoroof bills 
of ladiug should bo substituted. In ordor to 
reduoe oxponses concerted and united action 
011 the part of the millora will bo noeoasary. 
Tbe Minnoapoiis millers soomed to be in favor 
of the plan, and guaranteed Mr. Warner as a 
recompense for his services in endeavoring to 
gain las end the sum of $500 per month, and 
addressed to the millers of St. Louis a lottor 
asking that tho millers of St Louis join iu the 
plan and aid iu tbe payment of tbe gentleman. 

There were many objeotions raised to Mr. 
Warner'B plan of shipping goods toL'&tlior on 
the same vessel, mainly bocause of the diOicul-
ty iu tracing tho goods. 

Mr. Warner's, as ho explained tho system of 
tracing tho goods,' soemed to bo 

A VEltY I NTH IC ATE ONE, 
consisting of marks and sigus, etc., upon the 
goods. 

Mr. Warner informed the gentlemen that 
thero would bo no trouble in getting the plau 
through all right If tho millers would ship 
together so that all tbe goods could be onterod 
at New York or othor ports on tho same vossol, 
tho expenses could bo greatly roducod. lie 
told thum that ho.was also working oil a similar 
plan for the beef-ti&uuiug companies in relation 
to the tin cans and a reduction of export dutius 
upon thorn. 

Tho Routlcmen at the mooting, Goorgo Bain, 
Gov. btanard and others, all expressed them-

selvos as satiatied that ttio schcmo was a good 
and laudable one, but the prospects of flour ex
ports during tho year do not appear vory bright, 
and tbey hardly tliouyht that it would pay them 
to give Mr. W arner ttiv 10 per cent, he asked for 
ou the rehato on tho duties; hut if ho pushed tho 
scheme th rounh all right, thoy would certainly 
repay him for his labors. 

SITTING BUIili. 

Tilt First Accurate Portrait Kvcr Published 
ot the Great Chiet. 

flil'iiRG BULL AS SKETCHED BT MAJ. ILOES. 
The aboye is th; Jim published portrait of the 

'"•o^inoie 8ittine Bull, and notwithstanding its 
simplicity may be relied upon as an excellent pre
sentment Added interest attaches to it AS the 
skotch from which tho. ci'rtravitilt ittos ihl'io Was 
tj£awh oil the 16?.f of a PXONEKU PHESS reporter's 
notebook by Major Guido llges, who had as much 
to do with solving tho lo'lirn nrohlom as 
any officer in the United States army. 
The face, to anjr one who has ever seen a S.011: 
chief, is strikingly characteristic. Tho hiuh, 
pointed, narrow forehead and the correspondingly 
attenuated chin i the promitiont cheek boties and 
pronounced nose t the Intent, wide open oyes, and, 
Mate than all, the Mephistophelean moath 
v1th its sardonic, sneering expression 
conreyins so much of unbelief and 
distrust, all go to make the tout ensemble of tho 

old 
minis poor—that can be seen at a stance. Upon 
his head are no waving plumes, save tho indispen
sable coup feathor which droops as if in sympathy 
with its owner's fallen fortunes. Instead 
of the for trimmed braids and gaudy 
bead and headdress of tho 
agency Indian is the simple handkerchief—safelv 
may It be assumed it is grimed with filth and atfo— 
knotted carelessly behind. , The spectacles tr.ay 
strike softs observers as odd, but many Indians 
wear them, as protection agaiust snow-blindness in 
winter, and the alkali dust of the plains in 
summer—and Sitting Bull has reached the 
age when his eyes are "purging thick amber and 
plum-tree gum," and need the covering the lenses 
afford. As before stated, be is swarthy of com
plexion—remarkably dark in fact—and "age has 
withered him." while lack of food and 
the continual troubles c'ovriWd ttiio his 
last fpw yeBrs have given vigor to "decay's effacing 
fingers." From coup feather to moccasin the 
thorough saraee has none the less made a m irk 
•000 his time which many of greater note through 
general Christendom have not effected. 

Werner «Ui*d 
(tat)* motto 

yesterday 
99* MW 

A Call on tho I'opp. 
New York Special to the Chicago Times. 

Florence, tho comodiaa, roturned from 
Europe to-day. He and Mr. Mackay, tho No-
vada mining capitalist, bad an iutorviow with 
tho pone at the. Yatteani of idiich Fltfrehce 
gives tnt) following account in a Sun interview: 
"The pope first asked me if I spoke Italian. I 
replied that I knew very littlo. Then I10 asked 
mo whether I spolto French, and whether Mr. 
Mackay did. I told him that I thought that I 
could converse with him in French and inter-
prot to Mackay. Ho then welcomed us to Homo 
and spoke about Mrs. Mackey and her deeds of 
bouevolonco, and of Mr. Mackay's charities. 
X0'} |tno<y •lint At? MacJtaJ? Rusta'ds r.t Virgin
ia City ah asylum for tho caro of children. I 
translated in Freuch some remarks of Mr. 
Mackay as to how highly he appreciated the 
honor and privilege of tho audionce. The 
popejihon said pleasantly: 'Now, what abont 
yourself?' I told him that I was a dramatic 
artist. 'Yes,' said he, 'Cantaldi told me that I 
hear that vou have dono somothing in connec
tion with St. Agnes parish in Now York city.' 
I said that it was a very small matter. Ho then 
said: 'Nothing is small that is done for the 
church of God.' I rflmarkcd| to him in the 
cottrst) of tho lion",'creation that it, soomed to me 
that the Catholic church was greatly increas
ing iu tho United Statos, from 
the fact that new churches woro con
stantly going up. Ho said that of all tho coun
tries in tho world, tho people of tho United 
States seemed to bo tho most generous to tho 
church. Ho spoke of the great prosperity of 
tho American people, sayiug that they "had 
good crops and favorable business, and those 
wore evidences that God had blessed them, be
cause, as a people, they were charilablo and 
religious. He clid not make any distinction 
between Catholics and Protestants, but spoke 
of our people as a whole. In conclusion he in
vited us to call and Bee him again and gave us 
bis blessing." 

"How did he itaprbss you as to his physical 
condition?'1 

"He was very thin, but said that he enjoyed 
good health. He happened to remark that ho 
had been up till 2 o'clock that morning;, and 
said that ho had frequently to ait up till that 
hour to attend to the business of the church. 
I said I hoped he would not often have to de
vote himself to such prolonged labors. Ho 
Btniled, and said that tbe few remaining years 
of his life could not be better employed ttian to 
work for the church. I think he said that he 
had not been outside tho Vatican for ten years. 
You knOW he Was a member of the household 
of the late pope. 1 came away with tho im
pression from What he said that he never ex
pected to go outside the Vatican again." 

Witty Waif's. 
Dr. Louie, of New Orleans, who is some

thing of a wng, called on a colorod minister 
and propounded a few puzzling questions. 
"Why is it," said he, "that you are not able 
to do the miracles that tbe apostles did? 
They were protected against all poisons and 
and all kinds of perils; how is it that you 
are not protected in tbe same way?" The 
colored brother responded promptly, 
"Don't know abont that, doctor; I s'pect I 
is; I've taken a mighty sight of strong med
icine from you, and I is alive yet." 

A new Tichborne claimant en route. It 
is Said he can speak and write French per
fectly. "Ah!" says Mrs. Gamp, "we shall 
soon 'ave another .nobleman languaging in 
prison."—Punch. 

Emile Girardin, the great French jour
nalist, used to rise at. 4 o'clock every morn
ing, And now he is dead. It is a sad, sad 
lesson, but let us not forget its warning. 
Let us but lay our bands on our respective 
hearts and say that rather than imitate his 
fault, if it is necessary for us to be np at 4 
a. m., we will sit np to it. To arise at it— 
ah, this is too too; it is too ntterly too.— 
Burlin§ton Hawkeye. 

_ Proof positive.—Wife (who has been sit
ting up"):. "Well, this is a pretty time to 
come home! Four o'clock!" Husband (who 
has taken nothing but one glass of a curi-
onrf compound spoken of, by himself, as 
" Whiskaijwarra'): "Wha' you mean,madam, 
it sho 'appens curious lenuff, I parsh'd 
Trinity, madam, and heard it strike one 
(hie) sheveral times, madam!" Retires to 
bed in triumph, and—his boots. 

Said Fenderson at breakfast the other 
morning, putting down his cup, "why is 
this coffee unlike wine?" The landlady 
answered quickly, "Because it cheers, but 
not inebriates,'1 but the boarders >-11 de
clared that couldn't be it, not the "cheer" 
part, at any rate. Young Podgers, the 
awful boy who sits at the foot of the table, 
guessed it was because it wasn't strong' 
drink. Fogg, the fanny man, tried to con
struct an elaborate pan out of "succory— 
•nek o' rye," but railed miserably. Miss 
Fanshawe, wbo is a great biblical scholar, 
thought it was because it did not look red 
in the cop. Bnt Fendenon shook his 
head at each reponse, and finally all had to 
give np. "Because wine is a Mocha," said 
Fenderson, "and I am blest if this coffe is." 
The boarding-mistress waa beard to r^toark 

Ifat »hg fie* 
(oiler. 

CHOOSINU A DAUUIITER-IS-LIW. 

"It's of Co tlse," said Mrs. Dashwood, 
plaintively. "1 can never learn to like that 
girl.' And if Felix marries her 1 shall be— 
wretched!" 

Felix Dashwood, a tali, handsome yeling 
man, «f three or four and twenty, lookod in 
dismay at his mother. 

"Dearest mother/' said he, "what is tho 
troublo with Madeline? Im ft sure she is all 
that is sweet and lovable!" 

Felix Dashwood had committed a fault 
that is not uncommon to man. Ho was 
trying to muke his mother see through the 
medium of his own eyes. Ho had fallen 
desperately iu love with a young beauty, 
proposed to her, in the fever heat of the 
moment, and brought her home to Dash
wood Hall, to receive the maternal bless-
i»g. And Madeline Westford, as theoret
ical and ihelpcriencetl as he was himself, 
had never doubted bnt that Felix's mother 
would love her as tenderly and devotedly 
as Felix had done. 

She was a pretty, blue-oyed girl, with a 
deep dimple in her cheek, lips as red . as 
coral, and a profiiseness of burnished gold
en hair, which floated over her shoulder's 
like a cascade of yellow brightness. 

"May I call you mother?" said Madeline, 
prettily, when she first came to Dashwood 
Hall. 

"Certainly," snid Mrs. Dashwood, stiffly. 
"Bnt don't yon think,, .your hair would be 
heater put up in a dot?" 

"All the girls at school wore it so." said 
Madeline, who was just graduated from 
Madame Estella's seminary for young ladies 
nobody sees a net nowadays." 

"Thoso long, trailing dresses too!" said 
Mrs. Dashwood, critically eyeing the fan-
fihaped train of. Madeline's cream-colored 
serge dress. "In the country here, we 
ltldstly tsetU' Our cltirfsof K wnlkj|hR length!" 

Madeline looked doubtfully dowli iu thb 
lovely dress, with its flounces and flutings. 

"I have always worn trains," said she, 
''and does'ut it seem almost a pity to cut 
them off?" 

"Just as you please,'' said Mts. Dash' 
Wood, chilling Visibly 

Madeleine did not enjoy her visit at 
Dashwood Hall balf as much as sho had 
expected; and Mrs. Dashwood inwardly 
(letermipod thitt of. nil daughters-in-law 
ty^om.Fell*; cotild possibly hare selected) 
J»l'is8 Vv'Gnt!ord was the least Balisiactfcii'y. 
But it never occurred to her that she did 
not quite fathom all the depths of Made
line's character, nor that she was looking 
for a woman's matured virtues in a girl of 
seventeen, just out of boarding school. 

''t doii's fijIpf'oV'Sj'' iitild nhG; stiffly, "(jf 
of girls who lie on tho sofa and read poec-
ry all day, instead of trying to learn a lit
tle houskeepingj and as for needlework, 
all the Kensington stitch and crewel pat
terns in creation won't take tbe place—in 
my estimation, at least—of good plain stitch
ing and stocking darning. Madeline West-
ford and I can never, never become con
genial. " 

"But, mother--'* 
To tfelix Washwdod's infinite njtia£etnent 

however, the conversation was here inter
rupted by Madelino herself, in tho offend
ing cream-serge dress, with the lovely, 
tresses of gold flaming her flushed face, 
and a new glitter in ber blue eyes. 

*°I didn't mean to be a listener, "saidshe, 
"but I was half asle»r> in the shady dniw-
inp-rpom, an4 when I heard my own batne 
I couldn t help sitting still i'cii ii tfibfhe^t; 
and perhaps it is just as well. I—I have 
feared this for a long time. I am quite 
certain of it now] You don't like me, Mrs. 
Dashwood?" 

"To bo frank," said the frigid matron, 
"I do not!" 

"I am Borhr;'1 Bait! Madelirifl; Softly. "1 
should have liked you to love ine. • Aid 
yon do not wish me to marry Felix?" 

"If you wish mo to enswer sincerely," 
said Mrs. Dashwood—"no!" 

"Then I won't many him," said Made
line, pulling off the little turquoise ring 
which Felix had given her for an engage
ment ring in those bright swe«t days which 
seemed so long—ah, so long! ago. I will 
mnrry no man whose mother is not ready 
to take me into Iter heart of heart!" 

So the engagement was broken off, and 
Jladellhe went,horne..agaitti 

"Don't fret, Felix," coaled she, ''It's a 
deal better for you, if you can get used to 
the idea. If ever I have a mother-in-law, 
I mean that she shall love me—oh, so 
dearly!" 

To Mrs. Dashwood's surpiise, Felix took 
this overthrow of his heart's dearest hopes 
very coolly. 

"1 hud "hoped yon. would 1 earn to love 
Madeline," he sa'.d. "lndefctl I do notkhow 
how any one could help it. But if you can't 
—why, there's an end to the matter!" 

Within a few days, Mrs. Dashwood re
ceived a letter from Cousin Thespia, a 
young relative from the west. Cousin 
Thespia was coming to Dashwood Hall, to 
get acquainted with her unknown relations. 
The old lady's heart leaped np within her. 

"Perhaps Felix will take a fancy to Thes-
bia," said she, lo herself. , ., 

And she made haste to refurnish the littje 
blue boudoir, fill tho liny conservatory with 
fresh flowers—for the chill November days 
were beginning t« gloam across the horizon 
now—and lay out a programme of amuse
ment for the promised guest. 

Cousin Thespia came, a black-eyed girl 
nearly six feet high, who laughed like a 
peal of belli!, talked till the slang of the 
modern young lady, and declared the ' east 
unutterably slow. 

"I shouldn't have come here at all, if I 
hadn't an idea of going on the stage," said 
she. "I suppose it's the best place to 
study np and get hew ideaSi" 

"My dear," said scandalized Mrs. Dash
wood. "why on earth should you go on to 
the—the stage?" 

"Becaus* 1 like it," said Thespia, indif
ferently. 

Apparently Cousin Thespia liked Felix 
Dashwood also. Sho followed him out 
even to tbe stables—horses, she declared, 
were her delight; she chatted with him in 
the long, fire-lighted dusks;she sang dash
ing ballads to the piano for his especial 
delectation— ballads that were widely differ
ent from poor Madeline's dreamy nocturnes 
and soft sonatas; she openly declared that 
"he was the very nicest fellow she had met 
since she had crossed the Big river. 

Poor Mrs. Dashwood's maternal heart 
sank within her. 

"Felix," she said, on one of tho rare 
twilights during which Mr. Dashwood was 
not monopolized by his loud-voiced cous
in, "I do hops you won't become interest
ed in Thespia Clifton. 

He smiled. 
"Mother," he said "your counsel comes 

too late. I am already 'interested,'as you 
call it, in my cousin Thespia." 

"Felix!" shealmost screamed, "you are 
not—engaged?" 

"Yes, mother, I am engaged. Was not 
that the vety thing for which you wished?" 

Mrs. Dashwood burst into tears. 
"A girl who laughs like a plow-boy," 

said she—"A girl who is determined to go 
on the stage—a girl who suggests improve
ments in one's very stables, and calls us 
eastern ladies 'an awful sight too slow!' 
Felix, Felix! you will break my heart!" 

"It seems to me, mother, "said the young 
man, with a shrug of the shoulders, "that 
you are very hard to please. Madeline 
Westford did not please you. and this 
young lady from the West—" 

Mrs. Dashwood lifted up her hands de-
precatingly, and began to shed a few feeble 
tears. 

"Felix," she sobbed—"oh, Felix! I have 
been so foolish! If this girl were only 
gone—if you were only re-engaged to Ma
deline—I think I should be quite, quite 
happy again! For indeed I did not know 
how sweet, and womanly, and perfect dear 
Madeline was, until—" 

"Until it was too late," quietly uttered 
her son. "But here is Tliespia. Let her 
speak for herself." 

Miss Thespia Clifton came in like a gust 
of wind, dragging one of the house-dogs 
by the collar. 

"He's lame, I think," said she noisily. 
"I bronght him in to look at bit foot by 
lamplight. Eh? What! Mrs. Dashwood 
crying! Wfiy, what the dickens is the mat
ter with yon all?" 

"Thespia,* said Felix, gravely, "my 
mother wishes to ask yon a few questions." 

"The catechism, eh?" said Miss Cliff-
ton, comfortably seating herself. "Well, 
drive on, Cousin Dashwbod." A fair field 
and no favor, eh?" 

"Is—is it true?" whimpered the old lady, 
that you are engaged?" 

B I'm en Of course I'm engaged!" nodded the 
fair Amazon. "And, what's more, we are 
to be married in April!" 

"Married!" gasped tbe poor old lady. 
"Ok, Tfrlifift, Tanyfa, g»T» up U» jaad 
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idea! You are'nobsuited to him. Your tastes 
do not agree; you never, never would make 
him happy!" 

"How do you know?" blurted out'Thes
pia. You never saw him in your life!" 

"Never saw him!" echoed Mrs. Dash
wood. "Never sow my own son?" 

"liut it isn't your own son!1 said Thes
pia, indifferently. "It's Major Miles Koat-
ly, of Leadville, Colorado,that I'm engaged 
to. Your eastern men can't hold a candle 
to him!" 

"Thank heaven!" cried poor Mrs. Dash
wood—"thank heaven!" 

"So I say," remarked Miss Thespia, who 
was now busied in examining tho setter-
dog's foot. 

"And now," faltered Mrs Dashwood,with 
averted face, "if Madeline would only for
give you, dear Felix— 

"I am eagnged to Madeline as closeiy as 
ever," said Dashwood. "I ioved her too 
dearly to ever give her up." 

"But—but—will sho ever pardon me?" 
"Try her and see," said Felix laughing. 
Madeline came back, tho next day, all 

smllos find Sunfihilio, and run into the old 
lady's wide open nrms 

"Dear, dear mother," said she, "I shall 
be so glad if you will only love mB with all 
your heart!" 

"Indeed, indeed I will!" said tho old 
lady, joyously. "Of all daughters in the 
world you shall be dearest to me!" 

For Mrs. Dashwood had arrived at the 
conclusion that it is a disastrous thing to 
meddle with tho current of true love. 

THE INSURANCE CRAZE. 

Strange l'lins^s bt the Ruling Mania In the 
Koystcno State. 

A Scran'.on dispatch to the New York Sun 
says: The speculative insuranco crazo is the 
sensation of tho time iu this region. Now com
panies aro chartered dolly by the state depart
ment to insure citizens of Pennsylvania on tho 
mutual assessment plan. The officers, fcgfehfS 
and policy holders of those remarkable compa
nies ar6 ffioStl* the ypung, vigorous and mid-
dlo-aged, while tucibC whoso lives aro 
ins ured aro tho hed-riddtn, the 
sonile, and' the septiiagenaflnn*, 
whoso death Is hourly exectped. The 
energy and hcartlessncss with which the busi
ness is pushed eocm almost incredible, and 
puiijjiti aiaSiiss over their boor In tho bar rooms 
the prospects of tho deftth of thoso upon whoso 
lives thoy hold policios with as itide'h nouclia-
lauco as though they were talking of- tno tfrtfps 
or the prospects of a coal mine. Policies 
of from $1,000 to ffij,000 are 
peddled about the streets) women, as well as 
men, buy aiid still policies ou tho liven of per
sons thoy neyor saw, a;id lliMO has uovor bean 
such a demand for agod people. An old man 
of eighty, bed ridden, friendless and poiii/sless 
is a bonanza for all tho companies, and it often 
happens that as much as a hundred thousand 
dollars lnsurauco is placed on bis lifo. Tho 
hUshlfcSs it> run at. high pressure. 

Tho business b'egiirt in York. county, then 
spread through Iho Gorilliil ioitloWent?,-- and 
claimed public attontion when old mtlti lidbcr 
was murdered, and llvo of his assassins, who 
belonged to tho syndicate that had placed the 
insuranco Updn his life, woro executed. Evon 
thou the roal naturo of the system was uot prop-
3rly understood, and most persons Wbo road 
that Kabcr had been killed for tho insurance on 
his life did not know that ho was not iusnrcd 
in tho regular way. Tho mutual system, strango 
as it nlry soom, derived an impetus from such' 
publicity S3 it obtained through tho Itabor 
caso. All throvigii Jitmbnry, Northumber
land, and tho Dutch towns ili-na liko wildfiro, 
gathering in somo of tho so-called "host citi
zens," and having chargod to it an ocd^siotisll 
mysterious criino, sttch as tho murder of u 
tramp whoso lifo was insured, the drowning of 
an old man who fell into the wator "while 
tisbing," and the euddon death of an old 
wOvifa who lived alono in some forsakon 
(•haniy. , . 

The craze bad dltnost exhausted itself in iho 
Dutch settlement beford It struck tho, cpal 
regions. The old farmers of Dauiilil^j Leba
non and Lancaster counties mortgaged (JiS'r 
houses and lands in many instances to pay tho 
enormous assessments, in tbo hope of making 
a h 1(1,1, ju their turn, somo day when thoso 
whose lived t'Jey;l:'ad ipshred should go over to 
the silont majority. At last tli£ crazo. streck 
Scran ton, having boon introduced horo by 
several gontlomon of specuiaIjT5 tendonites. 
In tho past year one man has made & "nol 
$100,000. Bad as tbe mania was in tho 
easy-going Dutch regions, it is infinitely 
worse here among the morcurial miners. They 
see in tho system tho meaus of bocomiug sud
denly rich, and to realize $1,000 or $2,uOOJon, 
tho death of a feeble old father or mother is 
regarded as making misery and old age pay 
a splendid profit. Some cruel storios 
are told of the way in which old people 
are treated by tlioir insurers, and I have 
110 donbfc most of them arq true. A clorgyman 
respected throughout fliis ttfgion recently in
formed a prominent hotel ltooper that lio knew 
of tho death of an old person who,' as h6 be
lieved, but. could not prove.' was murdered for 
the insurance on his life. It was ono of thps6 
cases where tbo circumstances piifntfng fo & 
horrible crime wero not sufficient to secuftf H 
conviction in the courts of justice, but were 
sufficient to convince such an observer as the 
clergyman to whom I refer. 

Sotne of flie agents liore represent as many 
as twenty fcoifipa"uies. An ttndcrtake.r sonde 
out his circular announcing that he has the 
agency foi twelve of the best companies in tne 
State. He hopes for a triple profit as agent, 
policy-holder and undertaker. Those who die 
heavily insured aro buried with imposing «b-
sequies. It comes easy to the policy-holdors 
to subscriho $20 or $30 each for this 
post-mortem mockery. Alleged physicians 
"stand in" with tho agonts. A doctor was im
portuned yesterday to put back three days the 
date of a death ccrtiticato to tho board of 
health in the caSo Of an cild person, and was 
offered $000 if lie would do it He declined. 
He might easily lrnvo got $1,000 fot falsify
ing tho certificate, but ho belongs to a branch 
of the profession that has no sympathy with 
medical jockeying. 

The professional "subject" for insurance is 
one of the latest developments of tho business. 
He cultivates a "lean and hungry look," drinks 
much whiskey, "just to lsoep him alivo," re
ports that be lias only a p'lecc of lung loft, and 
practices a gravoyard cough. I know such a 
man, who is iusured for JjilGiO.OOO/ 
and wbo is good for thirty years of lifo yet 
The proprietor of tho saloon in which ho ob
tained most of liis whisky securod a policy on 
the man's life tho other day, and siuco then be 
Rives that saloon a wide berth. IIo does not 
want bis whisky dealer to be interested BO 
very deeply in his death. 

Tho business is young here yet, and wd may 
expect lively times next wintor, when the pol
icy holdors weary of paving assessments on 
the lives of stubborn old persons wbo refuse 
to die. 

Facts antl Fancies. 

Says the Cincinnati Enquirer: In the 
spring of 1864, consequent npon the pro
motion of Grant and Sherman, General 
McPherson was given command of Sher
man's old command of the Army of the 
Tennessee; andthatanny, together Kith the 
armies of Ohio and that of the Cumberland 
was assigned to Sherman for tbe Georgia 
campaign. McPherson was intending to be 
married to a young lady of Baltimore tha 
spring, bnt in consequence of the heavy 
dnties now devolved npon him was obliged 
to defer the marriage. In a letter to his 
mother, written abont this time he describ
ed this lady as "refined, edncated. intelli
gent and a Christian, qualities which lie at 
the foundation of every elevnted character." 
This was the woman that McPherson had 
Mteetrf for bis wife. 

C> \v 

The first lottery organized in Connecti
cut was for the benefit of Yale college, 
when the president and fellows of the col
lege presenting a memoral stating that the 
college building was not large enough to 
entertairi one-half the students, and that 
the necessities of the case demanded a new 
house 110 feet long, 38 feet high and 
three stories high, besides the garrets, 
the prayer of the president and fellows was 
acceded to, »nd at tbe session named above 
a public lottery of £50,000 "old tenour" was 
authorizsd. 

The president of Harvard University re
cently said tho expenditure of students 
ranged from $470 to $2,500, the highest 
figure being that of n young man of inde
pendent property, whose outlay included a 
saddle-horse, an expensive summer jour
ney, liberal subscriptions to athletic clubs, 
and contributions to aid the poor students. 
In the opinion of the president, "the great 
majority of students, whose parents are 
neither rich nor poor, spend from $050 to 
$850 per year," and he further expresses 
his opinion that "the number who spend 
more than $1,500 a year is very small." 
Another college anthortiy declares that 
there are not more than twenty-five young 
men at Harvard who spend over $2,000 a 
year, and the college catalogue gives fcur 
scales of annual expenditure: Least, $484; 
economical, $50'2; moderate, $807; very 
liberal, $1,360. 

Major A. D. Banks of Vicksburg, Miss., 
for the last four years chief clerk in the 
stationary department of the United States, 
died last Thursday at Fortress Monroe, Va. 
He was a major in the confederate army 
and was npon the staff of General Johnson. 
At one time ho was associate editor of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer. He figured promi
nently in tbe South at the outbreak of the 
war between the states. 

DAKOTA NEWS. 
The Chicago & Northwestorn railway 

gives notice to tbe public that a branch of 
tho Dakota Central railway, extending north 
from Huron tc Bedfleld, a distance of forty 
miles, has boen opened for business. The 
rates at present applying between Chicago, 
Milwaukee, Racine, Bacine Junction, and 
Kenosha and Huron, will also apply be
tween those points and the stations on the 
new branch. The names of the new sta
tions are: Broadland, Clarksville, Minden 
and ltadfleld. Freight for Broadland and 
Minden mnst be prepaid. It is understood 
that the lino from Eedfleld north in the di
rection of Jamestown on tho Northern Pac
ific, will be opened in the very near futur 
us far as Ordway, some fifty miles north 
of fiedfteld. There is no doubt that the 
Chicago & Northwestern railroad company's 
object is pressing this line to an early com
pletion is to enablo it to move the crops 
raised this year in the recently settled 
James river valley. 

At the time of the seizure of the _ Crow 
Creek Indian agency and the deposition (>f 
Dr. Livingston, the agent, the goods of E. 
E. Hudson, tradorntthe agency, were ta
ken possession of by the government on the 
pretext that Hudson was trading without a 
license and that he was implicated in the 
alleged crookedness at the agency. The 
goods wdre held by the government until a 
few days ago Without any formal charge be
ing presented against him in _ the courts, 
when tbey were returned to him, together 
with the money detived front the sale of 
some perishable goods, Hudson being first 
required to sign an agioetnent not to bring 
suit against ar<y of the officers interested in 
the seizure, and also to receipt for the 
goods received as tho full amount seized. 
This he was require 1 to do without inspect
ing tho goods. He will, however, present 
a bill to tho government f r tho loss and 
damage lie has sustained. This is virtually 
the end of tho celebrated Livingston case. 

Alexander McConnell has assumed con
trol of the Valley City Times. 

The $'10,000 territorial insan* asylum 
bonds wore sold by the Treasurer McVay 
for $41,540, or an average premium of 3-8 
per cent. They wero bought by Thoiv.as 
Donaldn«n of Philadelphia, W. N. Color & 
Co., of New York, and F. L. Van Tassel of 
Yankton. The bonds draw six per cent., 
and run twenty years. 

MIXNETOXKA. 

Its ClitttMs and Attraction!! Doscrlbed by mil 
l'.'illliiiiimvtir St. Loillsan. 

A Minnetonka correspondent of the St. Louis 
Olobo Democrat says: As tbo Thousand 
Islands have made the groat summer resorts of 
t!so' St.- Imwrenco rivor so justly celobratod, so 
are Mintitfeofo's thousands of lakes gaining Lor 
daily notoriety liS ti summer and sporting re
sort. Containing, as Sbo doos, upwards of 
8,000 fresh-wator lakes of all eiaoa and de
scriptions scatterod over her broad prairios 
add itrferspcrsed among ber primeval forosta, 
offertnK eVory variety of sporting and recrea
tive lifo, it is not ifouderfnl that she is achiev
ing tho fame which tho Vast numbers of annu
ally increasing visitors and tourists as often 
cfirrv to the remote parts of America. Chief 
among these beautiful and rotiring resorts 
is Lako Jiit/n«tonka, . whore so many 
St. JjOiiis peopte find health and 
pleasure iu spending the bcrt wouther sea
son. A few years ago MiunotoDka 
was, as are yet the majority of Minnesota's 
lakes,- a retirod and nudoveloped sportsman's 
paradise, but destined to become, as she has, 
tha fc'hiof attraction of the Northwest as a 
summol' -Watering place. The annual tido of 
pleasure and health-seekers from tho South 
and East have brought to her shores tho con
veniences and applianco/J of oa&y life. That 
we now enjoy here all of tho best that life af
fords need not now bo repeated to St. Louis 
people, as tha vast numbor of St Louisans 
whom one meets horo daily is amplo evidence 
of the fact that thoy are well acquainted with 
tho attritions and accommodations offered. 
8L Ijv'.iis bt3 tendered valuablo servico in 
making Minnetonka What she is, and that sho 
is also proud of her can not but be observod 
every day, and that Minuetonka Is proud of 
St. Ijoiiin guests is proven by tbe fact that 
after her sho has named one of her loading 
hotpls'; hor large and pala'.ial now steamer, 
and i/1 »«lrions minor mat tors that aro soon on 
every hand. J»n< lest I speak too much of 
that which is already wol! known, IwiIi;c0i)tin* 
mysolf more strictly to tlist pleasures and paJ-
tin|es of guests. 

A f'Wit to a Hotel St Louis drew ball, at 
which hotise Hi. Louis pooplo aro largely en-
tortaiucd, asstlfetf one that St. Louis socioty is 
tho same here as at licfne-^the ladies spark
ling, brilliant and handsottiej the gentlemen 
agreeable, gallant nud manly. Hat Bt Loms 
poople do uot confine themselves to this hotel 
[>v auy means. Thoy aro to be found at all of 
the leading houses,'in their private summer 
villas, aftd encamped on the shores of the lako. 
Parties aro giVen at each of tho hotels at least 
once a week; excellent tnusic is furnished, tho 
parlors" and halls prepared for the company, 
and tho iS/Mltfrfls all strivo to excel iu ploasing 
visitors. The uUW «(r'e froU attended aud en
joyed by olci and young slifeo. Musical, liter
ary and theatrical ontertalhmimits abound; 
private parties, lawn fetes and steamboat ex
cursions aro also on tho programme; and, all 
in all, society is about as livoly—perhaps more 
so—thail at many Eastern watering places. 
Much outdoor sport is indnlgod in. First and 
foremost among these is fishing, and I 
migfif truthfully relato some fish 
stories •trbieh . would appear fabu
lous, bnt rofrcirt iti sympathy for thoso 
who would participate if they could; suffice to 
say that a St Louis man, Dr. ft J». Parsons, 
so'far holds the medals awarded In fishing 
sweepstakes. Sailing, rowing aud bathing aro 
among the exercises promoting health aud 
pleasure—that in which tho ladies are wont to 
excel boing bathing. It is indeed marvelous to 
noto with What an aptitude the ladies tako to 
tho water—somo of them as naturally as a 
duck—and oftimes take their littlo "ducks" lu 
with them and let them spatter around to thoir 
heart's content They soon loam to paddle 
thoir own littlo tfiinoos, and it is an accomplish
ment well worth being proficient in. 

Somo of the boys at Ingleeide, tho summer 
residence of Dr. Parsons, handle a pretty "stiff 
oar" and there is much sport over the conse
quent rowing matches. 1 expect to be able to 
chronicle some pretty good time—in the course 
of time—and give the boys abroad a pattern. 
The Minneapolis Canoe club, which by the 
way, is a very flourishing organization, lias 
decided to hold a regatta at the lake at an early 
day, and preparations are making to have it a 
successful and attractive affair, the regatta to 
includo rowing and sailing rases, and some 
other features not yet made known by 
tbe committee having tbe matter in charge. 

The Postal Tcleeraph, 
From the Milwaukee Republican. 

A reporter found Prof. C. H. Haskins, who 
had just returned from an extended trip Kasc, 
in his office yesterday, and proceeded at once 
H'lestion him relative to tho new Po«;*»l Tale-
Kraph company, of which he was elected vice 
president lu response to the reporter's 
queries, the professor spoke somewhat as fol
lows: 

I have not yet accepted the position tendered me, 
and have not yet declJed what to do In the matter. 
I have not yet made any determination in th* premi
ses. While 1 was in Boston the election took place, 
and I was chosen director and vice president. Upon 
my return to New York I had a talk with Mr. 
Keenc, and ascertained that the objcct in electing 
ine was to make mn general manager. Tbe stock 
amounting to $21,000,000 has not yet been placed 
upon tbe market, although I nndcrstanil that over 
one-half the stock has already been subscribed for. 
I have been fffven as much time as I desiro to con
sider the matter of taking charge of the company's 
affairs, and as yet cannot say anything relative to 
my decision. The object of the company is to in
augurate a new and cheap system of telegraphy, a 
system that wilt send a larger number of mes
sages in a briefer period of tinie 
than any system yet devised. For 
this pnroose the company will adopt the latest and 
best inventions. They will combine the advan
tages of all these, and thus seenre an excellent 
sj stem of telegraphy. Tbey will probably adopt a 
number of my inventions, among them the auto
matic repeater. At present the company does not 
possess any wires, bnt negotiations are now pond-
in? for the consolidation of the Mtitnal Union and 
the American Rapid companies with the Postal 
Tcl»eraph company. If the consolidation is effect
ed, the new comnany will possess, to start with, ten 
wires from Washington to Boston, four wires from 
Chicago to Minneapolis and eight wires from Now 
York to Chicago. 

Itolative to the salary he will receive as gen
eral manager,* Prof. Ilaskius states that that 
will probably bo left for him to decide. If the 

SrofesHor accepts tbe office, he will locate at 
ew York. 

A Masked Itobber Caught. 
From the St. Xouls,Repnb!ican, 30tb. 

Edward J. Tremaine was yesterday delivered 
to sheriff Bopiequetof St Clair county, IIL, 
and was by him taken across the river. Tre
nt line was arrested last Saturday by Detec
tives Stewart and Tucker, aud ever since that 
time be has been here for a requisition. He is 
supposed to be one of the three masked men 
who robbed tbe house of Joseph Snessman, 
four miles from East St Louis. While tbe 
robbery was being done one of the men re
moved his mask, aad Snessman got . a good 
view of his face. Since Tremaine has been in 
tho St Louis lock up Suessman has identified 
hi.n, and it is thought that there is sufficient 
evidence against him to send him to tbe peni
tentiary. He has already made himself notor
ious by tbe killing of Vail in East St Louis. 
From a letter found on liim his real name is 
supposed to be William Welsh. His relatives 
live in Winona, Minn. Through some one's 
fault there was an unnecessary delay in for
warding the rjouisition papers. 

m •—^ 
"J*ck Hns?ey" of New York saved hi* 

twenty-fifth person from drowning Tues
day n;ght. It is related as one of Jack's 
ftdreoUirestbftto^ce w$«j)flgbtiag ffttt ft 

river pirate he soat out a bull fired into his 
mouth from a navy revolver at short range, 
and eontinued the fight to victory with a 
broken jaw. 

Personalities. 
Rene, the Stettin piano maker, has made 

an important discovery in the way of pre
paring the wood for pianos, especially the 
reasonance of wood, so that the instru
ments resist all tho inflnence of tempera-
tuse and moisture. It consists in sub
jecting the wood to ihe action of pure oxy
gen ozonized by the passage of the electric 
current, and heated. The tone of the pi
ano is said to then improve with ago rath
er than to deteriorate. 

A New York letter writer reports that 
"WhitelaWBeid's example in getting mar
ried is soon to be followed by one of biB 
editors, Mr. Smalley. The announcement 
will be that ho marries a widow. _ He is a 
new convert to Spiritualism, and it is caia 
that he goes, when in donbt what to do, to 
a medium, carrying a piece of paper, upon 
which he receives written instructions from 
a fcupernatural source." 

Queen Victoria went through a pleasant 
little ceremony lately when tho boys of 
Christ's hospital, of the foundation of King 
Charles II., went to Windsor to exhibit to 
her their drawings and charts. The young 
fellows had luncheon in the dining-room 
and then each of the forty was formally 
presented. After that each boy in succes
sion laid his drawings and charts before 

her for inspection, and the queen selected 
four which especially pleased her. 

Mr. Burnham Ward well, formerly a war
den of the Virginia state ] irison at Rich
mond spoke Sunday nighti in a Methodist 
church in Hardford, Ct., • where be created 
quite a sensation by denouncing the way 
in whioh the Connecticut state prison is 
conducted, and reflectin g on tho chaplain, 
Mr. Howard, who was present in tbe con
gregation. He said that Mr. Howard's 
prayers were a hollew mockery, and de
manded a change ia the government of 
victims. Mr. Wardwell is a northern man. -

William Allington, the poet, objects to 
putting a b ast dt Carlyle in W estminster 
Abbey partly because be "would not have 
iv hand in increasing the resemblance of 
the lovely < dd Gothic interior of a stone
mason's yai'd," and partly because "Mr. 
Carlyle had 310 respect of any Sort for West
minster Ab bey, not even as architecture; 
never willmgly came within its doors, and 
was far from regarding a tomb or monu
ment there as a desideratum." St. Paul's 
Cathedral ?ae greatly admired, and visited 
.several times the last months of bis life. 

Ex-Governor Seymour, leads a seoluded 
life at Con.onchet, and few visitors have ao-
ccss to the picturesque villa which in form
er years n ttractsd the wonder and admira
tion of viiritors at Narragansett Pier. The 
lawn is n-sw over-grown with weeds, the 
shrubbery is untrimmed,and there is scarce
ly any signs of the care and expense which 
were expended on the grounds. 

HENRY VESSEY, 
-••DEALER IN— 

General Merchandise! 
ELDRIDCE, D. T. 

A complete assortment of Groceries, Dry Goodr, Hardware, Tinware, etc. I also keep* 
full supply of Flour, Feed, Oats, Corn, Potatoes, an d all kinds of Merchantable produce, la 
fact, I liavo everything that is calculated to make the world happy 

bush^corwin, 
—PROPRIETORS OF— 

JAMESTOWN ELEVATOR I 
50,000 Bushels Capacity! 

PAY CASH FOR GRAIN I 
ALSO AGENTS FOR 

WALTER A. WOOD'S 

Harvesting Machinery 
And the Celebrated— 

Jackson Truss Rod Wagons! 
Keep constantly on hand a supply of Wheat, Corn and Barley. 

Watchmaker and Jeweler! 
-AND DEALER IN -

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fancy Goods* Station-
ery, &c., &c. 

Watch Repairing a Spaclatty. Sign of the Black Watoh. 
FRONT STREET, - - - - - JfeAMESTOWN, D. T 

McLEAN 6l SON, 

Plain and Ornamental 
PLASTERERS, 

Jamestown, Dakota. 
All Kinds of Material on Hand. Church Work a Specialty. 

.T.ELUOTT, 
General Land Agent! 

—AND DEALER IN— 

Railroad, Government, and Deeded Lands, also, Grand Rapids Town 

Lots. Contracts made with non-resldentafor breaking 
and Improving thoir lands. 

CRAND RAPIDS, DAKOTA. 

GRAND RAPiDS G. 0. D. STORE, 
HALL & SOX, 

General Merchants! 
AND DEALERS IN 

LUMBER, HARDWARE, AND ALL BUILDING MATERIAL. 
Jettlers' and Tourists' Supplies a Specialty. Wo cavrv a well-assorted and fir6t-class stock 

of Groceries, Dry Goods, Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, Provision?, 
Clothing, Woodenwarc, Drugs and Medicinca, 

Farming Tools. 
CWANP RAPIDS, - - - DAKOTA. 

S. P. LAMBERT, 
DEALER IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Jamestown, Dakota, 

Keeps on hand a fresh and complete stock of all kinds *f Groceries, which ho sells at botton 
figures for cash. Those desiring to purchase good goods at a low figure 

will do well to call. 
Teas, Coffees, Tobaccos, and Can Goods a specialty. 
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READY-MADE CLOTHIIST Gr. 
A FCLL LINE OF 

BOOTS AND SHOES, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY AND FURNITURE 

Gasal & Kindschis, 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. Prop's Cermania House 

Contract* taken for constructing and finishing 
buildings throughout, and good secur-

> Ity given as a guarantee for 
satisfactory work. 

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS. 

At our bar will always be found pure 

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, 

Prop's Cermania HfitiiK 

Gasal & Kindschis. 
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